
nformation Technology has become a bigger Ipart of modern society. The people who can 

utilize computers at work place are in demand 

in every industry like health care, law, 

pharmaceuticals, finance, telecommunication, 

aviation, tourism, government sector, revenue 

departments, super markets, banking, insur-

ance sectors, automobiles etc. 

So there is a critically high demand for people 

who have the knowledge and skills essential for 

computer applications, accounting software 

and eCommerce applications to meet the 

needs of businesses and industry. Computer-

based accounting leads to good, responsible 

positions in a field where good accounting 

personnel is always in demand.   eCommerce 

(buying and selling over the Internet) and 

eBusiness (conducting business using Internet 

technology) are today’s fastest growing sectors 

globally. There is even great necessity of using 

eCommerce applications by business people, 

professionals, self-employed and entrepre-

neurs for their success. The objective of this 

training is to train the people professionally for 

the entry level, essential skills and enabling 

them to have many options to make use of 

computer applications in effective way for ca-

reer, profession or business.

A continuous progress is impossible without the training for the use of

latest technology. Those who cannot change their mind cannot change anything.

A proper training for productive use of technology is necessary 

for a great career, business growth or for a better quality of life 

and of course for attaining continuous progress.

Post Graduate Program in

Computer Applications and 
Digital Marketing Techniques



Why practical training in computer applications and
accounts along with digital marketing?
As the fields of computer technology and business con�nue to 

grow at amazing rates, many companies have found that the best 

way to create a successful business is by combining these two 

fields. Successful businesses with enhanced reach and faster 

response �mes make proper use of informa�on technology .

Today, more and more corporate are looking for employees who 

are trained in the fields of computer applica�ons, accounts, 

graphics, web designing and digital marke�ng. Thousands of 

businesses have profited by using web sites and digital marke�ng. 

Trained professionals, who keep up to date with the latest skills and 

so�ware knowledge will find many job opportuni�es available.

The combina�on of computer applica�ons and digital marke�ng 

brings ease of doing business. This training program introduces the 

students various important computer applica�ons important at 

any workplace. Currently, people working on office applica�ons  

with specializa�on in digital marke�ng are in demand on the 

market. This course cover aspects of office applica�ons, 

accoun�ng, graphics designing, web page designing and digital marke�ng in a business establishment. Upon 

comple�on, graduates of this course can opt for jobs like computer applica�on specialist , accounts assistant, web 

page or graphics designer or digital marke�ng assistant .

Ÿ E-mail distribu�on is cheaper than direct mail, 

and providing the informa�on on a website is 

cheaper s�ll if users can be encouraged to access 

it for themselves.

Ÿ The overheads of maintaining a physical retail 

outlet are reduced. Rou�ne business opera�ons 

Ÿ Suppliers can build a one-to-one rela�onship 

with customers. Through search tools and 

customer profiles, informa�on can be tailored to 

customer requirements on demand. Direct 

communica�on results in improved pre and post-

sales support.

Ÿ Business can be conducted 24-hours-a-day, 7-

days-a-week. Products can be supplied to 

anyone, anywhere in the world; where there is an 

economic and reliable distribu�on channel. 

Suppliers can respond quickly to customer 

requirements.

Ÿ Customers can access up-to-date informa�on - 

expensive printed catalogues and service guides 

can be replaced by a single electronic product 

database (which must be kept up to date at all 

�mes).

Benefits For E-commerce and Digital Marke�ng

Ÿ Staff costs can be reduced - standard enquiries 

and sales can be handled automa�cally via 

so�ware, leaving staff with �me to handle the 

difficult or higher added-value transac�ons.

can be automated, saving �me and money - the 

supply chain is shortened so delivery �mes and 

costs are reduced.

Ÿ En�rely new services can be developed - for 

example, so�ware and music can be delivered 

instantaneously and cheaply via the Internet. 

Ÿ Online electronic auc�on or fund management

Ÿ Online banking or filing income tax return

Ÿ Online reserva�on of an air �cket or hotel room.

Ÿ Order placing on distributor’s e-commerce site

Ÿ Online adver�sement & digital marke�ng

Ÿ Calling a toll free number and orders a computer 

using the seller's interac�ve telephone system.

Ÿ To let service or property deals on internet

Ÿ Selling gi� items through online store

Examples of e-business

The heart and soul of the success in modern business and career is through

latest technology and its implementation through proper training.

Digital Marketing is at the heart of successful business



Open your eyes, look within !!!
Are you satisfied with the
career scope you are having?

This module begins by looking at the tools and 
techniques which can be used to develop web pages for the 
e-commerce web sites. These tools and techniques are 
important for web development to grow the online presence 
of a business. The par�cipants get trained prac�cally for e-
commerce website development and web-store setup using 
professional and technical tools. The par�cipants learn how 
to  use best techniques for store front important for Google 
ranking. The dura�on of this module is 12-weels.

Web Development Assistant

This 12-Weeks module includes most important and in-
demand techniques in job market now a days. Online 
adver�sing also called digital adver�sement is the part of 
this module. An emphasis is given on content wri�ng and 
content development which is backbone of digital marke�ng 
and search engine op�miza�on. The par�cipants also learn 
promo�on techniques on best pla�orms like Google, 
Youtube, Facebook and Instagram.

Digital Marketing Assistant

Who joins this training program?

§ take ownership of your career, being interested in your 
work. Develop and maintain drive and mo�va�on

§ increase your produc�vity. Keep on dealing with 
challenges and difficul�es and overcome the barriers 
and stops con�nuously.

§ develop skills and maintain a high level of competence. 
Being effec�ve in your field.

§ maintain a compe��ve advantage in the field

§ enjoy a fulfilling and rewarding career. Get strongly 
grounded & deep rooted in your profession. 

Taking the next step upward in your career is something 
gives you sa�sfac�on and power. Career is not something 
that you leave on chance. You are there to make it happen. 
Undertaking professional development helps you:

§ get present to poten�al & possibili�es around you
§ be confident in your future & life�me employability

§  B.Com, BBA, BCA, BA candidates who want to 
enhance their IT skills for be�er employment and get 
Post Graduate IT skill cer�fica�on for job in govt or 
private sector.

§ House wives who are interested in training and want to 
support their family business or want to adopt career.

§ Those school students or college students who aim to 
enhance their prac�cal skills

This program is broadly preferred by students who want 
to develop their prac�cal skill according to demand in 
industry and corporate. The students make use of their 
skill either for employment purposes or implement their 
skill to expand their own family business. Following are 
the people who join this program:

§ Those students who seek job oriented skill to prepare 
themselves for employment in very short period

§ Students from any stream who wants prac�cal skills for 
implemen�ng in their business or startup. 

§ +1, +2 Commerce students who give importance to 
prac�cal skills and want to prepare for employment by 
ge�ng professional cer�fica�on.

The total dura�on of this program is 52 Weeks or 
approximately 12 months. The training program starts with 
one week induc�on program to setup training objec�ve and 
concludes with a wri�en future plan of par�cipants to use 
the technology they have learnt for their career, profession 
or business. The meritorious students in the program are 
provided guaranteed internship opportunity upon 
successful comple�on.

Program Duration

PGPCA+ | Training Program Outline
This training program is systema�cally designed to deliver 
the program objec�ve. It is divided into four modules. Each 
module is having a specific target. Following are the modules 
with objec�ve of each module:

Computer Applications in Office

It starts with opera�ng system usage. The students develop 
office and computer skills to use Microso� Office, Word, 
Excel, PowerPoint proficiently, according to professional 
business standards. It includes computer based accoun�ng 
so�ware like Tally or Quick books and use the Internet as a 
research tool. As a user, the par�cipants also learn necessary 
aspects of computer hardware and maintenance too.

This module introduces so�ware applica�ons used today in 
all types of business, professional, educa�onal, and 
corporate se�ngs. Emphasis is placed on working 
knowledge of the most frequently used computer 
applica�on so�ware important for the today's work 
environment.

Computer Graphics and CMS
The computer graphics and content management system 
(CMS) module prepares students for popular so�ware for 
computer graphics and web designing. It includes important 
so�ware for computer graphics and digital art for desk top 
publishing, product package design, signage design, 
adver�sement design and crea�ve designing for digital 
marke�ng. Accoun�ng projects and scenarios are part of the 
program for hands-on computer training. Dura�on of this 
module is 12 Weeks.

Career Development  Techniques
This module is one of the most cri�cal part of this 
cer�fica�on program. This module provide the par�cipants 
with tools and techniques to realize their career vision into 
reality. It provides access for being effec�ve and produc�ve 
in career endeavor. You are trained for it on weekend classes.



Entry level Employment Opportunity
There is a good job scope for people comple�ng 
professional or post graduate program in computer 
applica�ons and digital marke�ng (PGPCA Plus) to handle 
a range of rou�ne IT related ac�vi�es in an organiza�on or 
business establishments. Small manufacturers, retail 
stores, distributors, large law offices, small accoun�ng 
firms, online businesses, hospitals and educa�onal 
ins�tu�ons and large companies are examples of such 
employers. You are expected to be accurate and efficient 
with a range of IT related tasks and online work those are 
cri�cal to a company to operate, grow and expand.

The beginners generally need to get on-the-job experience 

in web designing, graphics, accoun�ng so�ware, office 

applica�ons and digital marke�ng. The increasing so�ware 

means that employers will con�nue to recruit people who 

are proficient in IT Skill. Due to emergence of new 

technologies and applica�ons businesses will give 

preference to hire people who knows well the latest 

computer based applica�ons.

Batch star�ng date

Available �me slot

Last date to register

Fee Plan

Program In-charge

EMPLOYMENT SCOPE GUARANTEED

Enabling People, Enriching Lives

Affiliated training partner -

Call 9878100815, 9878200815, 0161-2404815, 0161-2422815

Professional IT trainers with profound relation with §

their field. Training & development is their passion.

Trainers are Certified Vocational or Professional IT §

trainers at O-Level, A-Level, B-Level and C-Level by 
Indian Trainer’s Society in Information Tech.

Our trainers are committed for providing you value for 
your time and money. This program is delivered 
through interactive training sessions in the classroom 
utilizing visual aids and other teaching materials to 
gain the knowledge. There are lab sessions to acquire 
the required practical skills and competencies. Our 
unique features are:

High level of commitment of trainers to fulfill  §

learner’s training objective. The trainers are into 
their continuous training to enhance their skills.

Systems are well maintained, well configured, §

specifically for specific professional purpose like 
business and office applications, graphics, web 
development and software development etc.

A network of strong and effective training partners §

in the field of Professional IT training through our 
affiliate programs.

Large collection of information resources like e-§

books, magazines and CBT’s are available.

Conducive environment for professional develop-§

ment in IT field. Spacious, air-conditioned, well 
equipped, hi-tech labs.

Training Environment and Features

29 YEARS
Established, Year 1993

www.ccit.in

Those candidates who wish to explore more and dive 
deep into IT field can join our advance programs in any 
field of their choice. The graduates of this program can 
go for advance web designing, web development, 
digital marke�ng, computer graphics, audio video 
edi�ng, anima�on or so�ware development programs.

Examination & Certification
The candidates are provided certification and life 

membership upon the successful completion of the 

training program. Since 1993, CCIT is involved in the 

field of design of latest IT training programs, 

examinations and certifications. Our system is certified 

under the globally recognized system   ISO 9001:2015

and   compliance. These certifications ISO 29993: 2017

are accepted by government, public sector and 

multinational companies (MNC) as proof of IT training 

through non-formal, non-acrediated mode.

Further training scope

497, CCIT BUILDING, CLUB LANE, MODEL TOWN, LUDHIANA PUNJAB

Indian Trainer's Society in
Information Technology

ISO: 9001 | ISO: 29993


